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FIVE HUNDRED LOST Highest p( el 'iri Leavening Strength. -Latest U. S. Gov't Report.OUR CONGRESSMEN
Phoenix, Arliona, Preparing to EnterUld Dele First National Bank,

LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

JOSHUA S, BAYNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- nt A. B. SMITH, CashUr

Accounts Received Subject to Check,
Time Deposit.

NATIONAL HAM.

Interest Paid on

SAN ILIL
OF LAS

Capital Paid in
Surplus,

' UFFICKBSt
DB. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,

FBANK SPBINGEB, Vice-Preside-

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.
H

F- - B' JANUABY, Assistant Cwbler.OT IKTEBEST PAID OH T1MK DEPOSITS

VEGAS.

$100,000.
50,000.

Hbnbt Gokb, Prea
H. W. Kblly, Vice Pre.
D. T. Hoseins, Treag.

Paid up capital, $.?o,ooo.

dollars made."

THE
LA5 VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

Ho deposits
Interest paid

East Las Vegas

received of less than $1.
on all deposits of $6 and over,

The Atchison Receivership.
Kansas Cm, Mo , 11.'

Tbe Atchl on case ! being argued to
day in the distriot court, at Leaven- -

worth, Kansas, before Judge Movers.
Tbe question at issue is whether a
reoeiver shall be f appointed for the
Atchison property', ia Kansas, under
the alien hw, Th illegality of the
law constitutes tbe defence. A decis- -

sion is not expected y. i

Tba Bicycle Race.
New York, NY, December 11

The soore in the six day's bicycle race
at 2:80 o. m , was: Hln, 1,528; Fos-
ter, 1.492; R'oe, 1,478; Heading, 1,465;
Sohor-k- , 1 436: Tavlor. 1.415: Smith.. . . .i ono. i (in i ii - '

asninger, 1,316; Oassidy, 1,291 ; Mad
dox, 1,312; MrtLwi, 1,046; Glick
1,005; Gannon, 1,124. l4'

Tbe best plaoo to buy stoves and all
neasonabie hardware, if at Wagner &
livers'. Masonic temnle. '

812-- tf

MRS. F. JPiWARING
at the

POST OFFICE NEWS STAND,

Will carry a full stock of

Stationery, Candy, Cigars
and Tobacco.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
received for all newspapers and magazines.

Newspapers delivered to
su oscribcrs immedidtely af-- (
ter the arrival of ' mails.

; Postofflce, fitfst Bide.

flSHlONflBLE, MILLINERY !

sifeld's Ciebrated Cloaks,

First-Gla- ss Dressmaking.
Goods sold AT and BEf-O- COST daring

tne remain jus-
- or tbe season.

.
MRS. 1. HOLLENWAGER.

Administrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby Klven tnat the under

signed, Mrs. Hnlda Rosenthal was. on the
16th flay of November, IBM, du'y appointedand quHllfled as the administratrix of thuestate or Nappellus r.. Rose thai, deceased,
by the honorable probate court within and
for the county of Sin vtivuel.

Now.thernfore.I. in view of such aDeolnt- -
ment and q.ie.ltflr.itlon as aforesaid, do
hereby give notice to all those acknowledg-
ing themee ves Indebted to the said estate,ur .". Lt. tluseiltIMM ecuo., ro can at A L.
Rosenthal & Co and ohj to
her a d alt hiving clams against tie es-
tate or N lj. Rosenthal A Co., afo-'esa- l.to
present them within tin time prescribed bylaw.

MBS. HOXDt ROKENTHU..
Administratrix.

Dated at Las Veg is, N. M.. December 4tb,
1896. 29 tf

A large and complete line of

Dill
Wholesale Grocers

Wool, Hides and Pelts.
'

gates to the Filth National irrigation
Congress.

Phoenix. Arizona, Deoember 11.
This thriftv and progressive city, the
oapital of the Territory of Ariz ma, ao 1

whiob hopes ere long to be the oapital
of a new state.will entertain, next week,
a large body of distinguished aud rep-
resentative Americans. The Fifth
National irrigation congress assembles
in regular session on Tuesday, and the
National executive committee, as well
as the various local committees, are
busily engaged upon the program and
arrangements for the gathering and the
bousing and entertainment of the
guess

There has been a considerable in
crease of interest in the subject of irri
gation, of reoeat yearn, and next week's
gathering promises to be more largely
attend d and the proceedings of eveo
more interest than the congress held
last yeir in Albuquerque, and the year
before in Denver. The governors of a

maj rity of the states and Territories
have appointed delegates-a- t large,
while in addi'.ion, numerous boards of
trade, chambers of commerce and other
commercial bodies, irrigation and
agricultural societies, engineers1 clubs
and other organizations have deslgnal-
ed their representatives. Ibe pro
ceediogs are to over a period of three
days. Delegates are already beginning
to arrive, and the National executive
committee, of which R. R. Moses, of
Kansas, is chairman, and C. M

Hein'z, of Los Augelee, California, is
secretary, will hold a meeting to mor
row.

WITH POMP AND CERB V10NY.

Governor Tanner's Inauguration Will bo Brll- -
llant and Soectacular.

Springfield, Ids., December 11

The example set by Governor-elec- t

Mount, of Indiana, in sternly inter
dicting any y at his inaugural,
and especially any parade of the
militarv or an inaugural ball, will not
be followed by the state republican
machine which has charge of the pre-

parations for the inauguration of Gov
ernor-ele- Tanner early next month
l.t has previously been given out that the

inauguration was to be one ol tne most
brilliant and spectacular affairs in the
history of the capital, and members ot
the executive committee say to day
that these plana will be adhered to
The militarv is to be brought from all
parts of the state, the parade and in.

augural exercises will be attended with

pomp and ceremony, there win be
firework at night and there is talk of
a private banquet for the machine and
its management at which the wine is
to fl )w like wa'er. "Governor-ele- ct

Mount's surges' ion that it is in bad
tate to invest inaugurations with pomp
and ceremonv when tun common peo
ple are struggling for a livelihood may
be all right in Indiana", said one of
those concerned y, "but so far as
Illinois is concerned, we propose to
celt brate the incoming of a republican
successor to Governor Altgeld with a
jollification only second to .that which
will be witnessed in Washington on
March 4 b next." Applications have
already been made to the railroads for
special rates to the capital, and an in
vasion of at least half a million enthu
siastic republicans is looked for.

The Pittsburg Miner.
PiTTSB0ua, Pa., Deoember 11

Immediately after a joint conference of
the operators and miners ol tbe Pitts
burg district convened, this morning, it
was shown that the miners asked for
seventv-foa- r cents from January to
March and seventy-nin- e cents lor tne
balance of the year. The operators
offered sixty cents and sixty-fiv- e cents
for the same terms The miners did
not agree to it, ai d President Penna
suggested that the convention adjourn
sine die. This was done and the miners
went into a secret session to further
discuss tbe sixty cent proposition. This
afternoon, the miners voted, by a small
mniontv, to refer tbe question of ac
ceptlDg tbe sixty cent rale back to the
local organizations. The indications
are that the offer of the operators wil.
oe rejected.

No Trouble Anticipated.

Washington, D. C, December 11
Neither Secretary Olney nor tbe Brit
ish ambassador anticipate any serious
embarrassment iu the negotiations in
regard to Venezuela, arising from the
delay in Minister Andrade's return t
tbe United States and the somewhat
venomous attack made upon the pro.
poaed treaty by Senor Tomas Micbele- -
na, the discarded Venezuelan minister

London.

The Markets.

Wall Street, N. Y., December 11
The- railway and miscellaneous 'stock
market opened quiet and irregular this
morning. Tobacco which showed the
greatest change, declined per cent
to-7- Oiher prominent issues moved
up and down within very narrow limits,

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It fail) A

cure. 263. tf

For parties, concerts and socials, rent
Rosenthal Bros', hall

County Collector's NoticeLast Call.
Not ce is hereby given to all delinquent

tax paver in Han mignei county tnat, by
order of the honorable district onurt of tbe
fourth Jti'ili'ial district cf New Mnico. I
will forthwith proceed to collect all taxes

delinquent, on and after January 1st,
1806, by diftra'nt and sale of tbe personal
propertv of such , in accord
ance with the provisions of ection 2,8oT oil

revised stitates or ftew Mexico.
li hk manner. I will also proceed. On

and after said date, as per notice already
published, to expose and sell at public
auction, ror casn, i tie niicnest Dinner, a 1

resl estate on wbicb axis are now due and
(tellDqaent, and continue siid sale from

to day nntll all of ta'd taxes have been
paid.

r ir warn ng: JNo exceptions will be
mart I Carlos Gabaldo,

J8 80t Uounty Collector.

But Little of Importance Done

by Our Representatives in

Congress This Day,

ILLINOIS INAUGURATION

The Citizens of Phoenix Making
Big Preparations for the

Irrigation Congress.

TWO BANKS FAIL TO-DA- Y

IN THE HOUSE.

Washington. D. 0 .December 11

Chaplain Counden, In the opening
praver. , caused n buzz of exoite
meat to ripple over the house during
its delivery, br a reforenoe to the bill

passed yesterday, prohibiting the sale
of llauiira in the oaoitol building. It
was agreed when the house adj urned

it would be until Monday.

Washington, D. C, December 11

Representative Bell, Merooorai) of

Texas, y, submitted to the house
the' minority report of the Pacific rail-

road funding bill. lie reoommends
that the bill be amended so as to pro.
vide that the debts due by the roads be
extended at 3 per cent., instead of 2

percent., per annum, and that the ex
' tension be granted onlv on condition

that the companies secure the govern
ment's debt by a first mortgage, whiob
is proposed in the bill shall have a

" aecond mortgage. He also reoom
mends that the government institute
proceedings looking to a foreclosure
and sain ia event of the terms of settle
ment not being acoepted by the respeo
tlve companies. If the bill Is amend
ed, as reoummended, he will favor its
passage.

. After extending the existence of the
committee cbtrged with the inquiry
into the practicability of framing reg
ulations permitting the free use of al
cohol in the arts and manufactures, the
house passed two private pension bills,
and then went into a committee of the
whole, to consider bills on the private
calendar.

One Enemy Dead.

London, England, December 11,
Frederick Kast, one ot the defendants
in the action of Earl Russell against
Lady Scott, died to-da-y.

Asphyxiated by Qaj. '

. , San Francisco, California, Decem-
ber 11 Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper and
daughter, Hattie, were found dead in
bed, this morning--

,

asphyxiated by gas:

"Clarisia Radclitfe" Uninjured.
New York, N Y , Dooember 11

The British steamer "Clarissa Rad- -

cliff i". ashore on Great South Beach
yesterday opposite B illport, floated in
unassisted last evening uninjured.

Financial Plunge at Niagara,
Niagara Falls, December 11

The First National bank of this city,
closed its doors this morning. The
failure is due to heavy withdrawals.
Assets and liabilities are estimated at
1300,000.

Foreclosure on a Railroad.
St. Louis, Missouri, December 11.- -

The foreclosure of a mortgage and the
a!e of the Qiincy, Omaha & Kansas

City railroad, was ordered by the United
states Circuit Judge Thayer, in cham
bers, this afternoon, $300,000 is fixed
as the upset price.

Carl Schurz President.
Philadelphia, Pa., December 11.

Delegates to the annuar meeting of the
National civil service reform league
beta a business session this morning.
Carl Schurz was elected president.
Among the addresses read at the after
noon session was one by Mr. Luoien B.
Cwift.

Union Pacific Circular,
New Youk, N. Y., Deoember 11..

The committee of tbe
Union Pacific railroad, has issued a
circular to security holders of tbe
Union Pacifio main lines, inclusive of
the Kansas Pacific, wherein it slates it
was unanimously decided to extend tbe
time during which the plan may be
deolared operative, to June 30th, 1897.

v Dulutb Bank Failure.

Washington, D C, December 11.
The comptroller of currency is in
formed by telegraph of tbe f iilure of
tbe National Bank of Commerce, at
Dalutb, Minn. lie has sent Examiner
Brmh to take charge of tbe same.

Duluth, Minn., December 11 The
National bank of commerce closed its to
doors this morning. It had a paid up
capital of $200.000. Tbe last state
ment shows undivided profits of f 10,- -

000; deposits, $200,000; loans and
discounts, $376,000.

The Gold Democrat.
Indianapolis, Ind , December 11

Tbe executive committee, of the gold
democrats met again , this morning.
Tbe session last night lasted until after
8 o'clock this morning. At tbe morn-
ing meeting, a consist-
ing of Peabody, Bullitt and Haldeman, to
were appointed to take tbe place of the
executive committee in the discussion
of matters perlaieicg to movements in
case Coalman Bynum asks for council

, At noon the committee adjourned
tine die.

Tenement Houses Collapse.
Cadiz, Onio, Dto-nib-- r 11 A terri-W- e

nidisaster occurred at Xern, through
tbe Gollapie of a building. The bouse
contained twenty five persons and col-

lapsed without warning, burning all tbe

inmates in the debris. The house fell
upon an adjoining tenement building
which also gave way. The tenement
house was inhabited by eighty-fiv- e

persons, all of whom were buried by diy
tbe wreckage. Eleven bodies
and fony-8i- x spriomly ifjured, hare
flmdy been taken from the rulni.

Estimated, That Many Persons
Went Uown to Death on

the Steamer "Salier."

BAD SAVINGS BANK SYSTEM

The Atchison Receivership Case
Before the Leavenworth Dis

j trict Court Again.

THE SIX DAY'S WHEEL RACE

Bremen, Germany, December li
the loss of life by the foundering of
tne jNortb German Llovd steamer

Salier," whiob sank on Coronna
shoals in tbe gale that swept the
Atlantic, early in the week, is now post
lively known. The steamer, in addi
tion to her crew of seventy-eig- ht men,
carried 214 steerage passengers. Every
soul went down, making a total of 292
persons that perished through the
foundering of the steamer. The
steerage passengers were bound fr
Argentina, where they intended to set
tie. The Salier" carried do cabin
passengers.

Berlin, Germany, December 11
A despatch fr.ini Corunna to the
Cologne Gazette says; that the number
of persons lost by the foundering of
the steamer Sailer" may possibly be
as Bign as ouu.

London, England, December 11.
The Lloyd's agents, atCorunna.report
the ''Salier" foundered in a dense fog.
me "oaiier," tne agents say, had, a
fearfully rough passage from Bremen
to Corunna.

.ANOTHER OCEAN DISASTER.

London, Eagland, December 11.
Tbe German ship 'Raj .h," Captain
Bellmer in obarge, from 15 my, Wales,
for Hong Kong, has foundered in the
Bristol channel. Two of the crew have
been picked up; seventeen others are
drowned. The "Raita" was an iron
vessel of 1,230 tons, built at Liverpool
in 1861, and owned by D. Schilling, of
Bremen.

A Bid SIEAL.

The Britls Saving! Bank System Subject to
a Enorous Fraud.

New York, NY, December 11.
A London dispatch says: "A thorough
revision of the system of book-kee- p ng
in vogue in tbe savings bank depart-
ment of tbe government postofBce has
been ordered, as the result of the dis
covery of one cf tbe most gigantic
frauds ever perpetrated on this tioan
oial institution. The scheme adopted
by the conspirators was to open ac
counts with the deposit of a few shil
lings in nearly one hundred branch
savings banks, and change the entries
so that where shillings were deposited
they appeared as pounds. Had not the
ssneme been discovered by an arci
dent, the government might have been
defrauded out of oyer $50,000 when the
entire deposits of tbe conspirators were
less than foOO. Ihe government finan
cis.1 experts are now engaged in per
feeling a new system of checking ao
counts between the general and branch
oanRs, by which such a fraud will
hereafter be impossible. "

TAMME OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, December 12th

Lincoln io Set of Special
bcenery. t lightJ. of the Fast MailCarter's Niagara Falls bylOrand Moonlight, with

Scenic Boiling Mist,

Produc Practical Work-

ing Enji-,e- , andtion; 14 Fre ght Cars,
with Illuminated

THE Caboose The
Dago Dive. Real
istic River SceneFAST aud Steamboat
Explosion, and

MAIL other
fects.

startling ef

Scale of f Pai queue, $1
J Reserve Balcony, 75oPrices: I Gallery, 60o

Reserved seats "n sale at box office and
Murpbey VanPettrn'. drug store, west side

El

Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,

Mrs. Win. Goin, Prop.
Tables Served With

EVERYTHING IHE SEASON AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served In the' Highest Order,

Meals, 25o. Board by week, f5.

trial will convince you of tbe merits of
,5. THK MOTIKi. RRBTATTRAWT.

DRESSMAKING
and Plain Sewing

Done by

lyiiee N. Cody
601 Seventh St., East Las Vegas.

WILLIAM BAA OH gWho 1 willing to stand or fall on bis
merits as a baker, has oonatantly

. on sale at tbe

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Opposite Postofflce, West Side.

fBBRB BR AD. OAKKS AND PXXf

Speola) onion filled on short notloe.

PURE
BUSINESS POINTERS,

JM acbeth Water ' cares atoraaob
troubles. 209t(

Walter Dearden, assayer and chemist
Trinidad, Oolo. 187-t- f

If jo? want to buy or sell anything In
the second-han- d goods lint call on 8.
Kaufman, tblrd door east of tbe old town
postofflce -

269-t- f

ony a aserui xrnas present for yonr wifenoe steei rme, and she will bless ton
eery day in tbe year; a carving set to
prevent cruelty to animals; a pair of
skates to suit young and old; a pocketknife for the boy; a toy steel range for
ine gins; a nne razor for hubby, and all
will be bap y, likewise. The old town
hardware etore, wbere you can select alt
those presents cheaper tban anywhere else
luciuaing a guarantee s to quality,

D. WlNTKRNlrZ,
27-t- f Bridge 8t.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

iiB-r- m. railroad tloKuta to in- -

s uian 'p us, viauuicago.cneaD. AddItat this office. Mat
IITANTED-A n s woman cnoic.
TV Enquire at Romero Mercantile com- -

pany. Sl- -

LosT A si; raw colored soltalre diamond
onMlxtti stie t. Tin finder will

On suitably rewarded by IphtIii mm. at
the Sun Mlgu d Na'lonat bank. ai-- 3t

BUY A 11OUSE-J1- 00 cash and lis a month
nllintv-8'- months, will na, tnr n

elegant, four-roo- house, hiving two clos-
ets, out ouses, with grounds; bet of loca-
tion. Bjsldeuce lots on Qve years' time. .

J. H. TSITLBBillK

FOUND-- A folding key. Inquire at
27.tr

thli

FOR SALE Boardln? ho , fornl'hdilocation. Kafiuhe Oftio. 36 ti'
CARrET WKAVI.VQ-Weh- ave ordered a

tie carpet loom and will weirsrag carpe-.- , n!c rurs ade rrom old In-
grain and brusels carp at, silk curtains andtable Will keep a supply of carpethnd. At resl lence, io oithestreet north of the Presbvtrlan church.

3Ut Wat.

FOR REST. A four room furnished
Zlon bill, a jply to vV. E. Crltes.

le-t- r.

T7IOB REST. Thres furnished rooms foru iigni nouseneepin i, apply to IleaLewis. 15--

FOR RKS r. The store on Bridge street
ccuDled bru. also will sail

ItojeatbU tiros.

Vf ICELY furnished room lor llirht.house
aexping. in aelral)la laaalltr. Mr.

Herrog'8, Douglass avi.

WM. MALBOEUF.

eneralMsrcliaadiSB

The best place in the City to buy
: your -

CROCERIEO.

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.!
None
Better.

1831. F. O. HOGSKTT.

Property for sale. Investments made and

oral ImpIemeDts

EAST LA VEGAS. W. M.

3ft loch best Domestic-Henriett- a in 21c
all shades, including black.

all wool Suit'n; In tbe leading 25cshades at - '

S6 inch all wool Cheviot in checks 25cand stripes, at A

all wool Novelty Dress '49c
Goods, at , ''

: '.
66 inch all wool Broad ' Cloth 59cat -- ': - :'

30 Inch extra heavy Bonnie Plaids 29cat .' . ',

S6 inch all wool Cashmere Plaids 49c'at .

An extra good qnRllty In Fancy 811k 59cMixed PlaHs, 86 Inch wide - -

Raqch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,
Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT POWDER.

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with
Garden Hose, Wire Netting,

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STOVES AND RANGES

of every cleeription.
Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware Store,

D. WINTERNITZ.

Cement, 'Sheep Dips,
; Steel Hay Rakes.

ares f,
and Socorro. N. M.

Sulphur. Woolsacks.

PLAZA HOTEL
Las Vegas, New n.xlea.

The only Srst-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates t

35c per meal; $6 per week. Tables supplies!
with everything the market affords.'

If CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
.

W The finest line of Carriages, Buggies ,M Landau., 8111 reys, Phsstons and Kbad
Carts In the Southwest, of the bast
manufacture

lilvery na Feed 8ta,blet ,
midfe street, US wroaa

HAEFNER & ROSSIER,
Agents for

m;
. ' AND ,

illllllil.Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

B.C. PITTENGER&CO.

GTE AH LAUrJDRY,
Goods called for

BAIN WAGONS.
A. A. WISK, Notary Public Established

WISE & HOurSETT,
LOANS AND EEAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

Improved and Unimproved Linda and City
attended to tor ts. Titles examined, Bents colleoted and Taxes paid. mmmm

fwEIIIIfflililO. L. HOUGHTON,
--DEALEB IN

re, Stov e s & Aapjiciiltmm
: !, i OP ALL KINDS.

A large stock of Stoves and Plows now on hand, which will be sold a Ilttli
above cost. These good are all warranted to be of the very best make in the
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. 11

Cloth Cape, light color, trimmed
gfJwith velvet - ,

Heavy Cloth Doable Cape, 10
$2.25browb, blue and black, at

Extra heavy Beaver Cape trim $2.95mad with cut Jet beads
handtoms tailor made cape
trimmed with Pearl Buttons $3.95and Braid, at

Extra heavy Beaver Cape in tan
and light, brown, Interwoven $4.25with fancy braid, at

An extra "ong double cape in black
and blue, trimmed with the $4.50newest fur and braid, at --

Plush Capes made of the finest
Seal Plnsh and trimmed
with the finest far from $4.50 up

At the Old Stand in Center 8tree

gurand Salel
Of

pffi(fflSWIS
For this Week,

At Prices that Talk2
For Themselves. s '

45-in- ch AH Wool ;

BUCK STORM SERGE

Rosenwald's and dtiliyered,South Side Plaza.At 42 Cents. '


